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• Holstein Judgiing
(Continued from Page 1>

Zimmeiman, Bphiata Rl, sec-
ond to fifth respectively

Raymond Myeis ot Mount
Joy R 2 placed at the top ot
the 'south division ssith 250
points Robeit Wenger, Quar-
lyville Rl was second and
Harold J Biubakei, Mount
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Thiodan
The New Broad Range
Insecticide ThatKills
AH Common Pests
Thiodan kills ’em all—-
potato beetles, flea beetles,
aphids, leafhoppers—with'
a “one shot” application.
Saves time, saves money!
And Thiodan is compatible
inyour spray tank with all
commonly used fungicides.
Sure kill effectiveness
proved over several sea-
sons use. Ready now to go
to work profitably for you.

Ask About Other Fine

PRODUCTS
• “658” Fungicide (Cop-

per - Zinc - Chioinalc)
For Early and Late
Blight.

• Xutri-Leaf “00” feeds
plants tlnough loliage,
a wonderful supplement
to ground fertility.

Available at jour local
dealer or

Miller Chemical &

Fertilizer Carp.
P, O. BOX 23, EPHRATA j

Phone RE 3-6325

• Breeders Role

A evv DHIA Progiam

Joy Rl, was third Ppurth was
Donald Kraybill, Elverson R2
and Geiald Mai tin, Ephrata
Rl, was in filth place.

Peiter, who farms 150 ac-
les and milks 2S purebred
Holsteins at Mylm’s Cornei,
has been tanning tor seven
years He placed m the rib-
bons at the field day judging
tluee years ago, but “never
came out on top befoie”.

Mis Kauitman, consistantly
neai the top ot the sconng,
uas top scoier among all tluee
dn isions in the contest last
yeai at the Sailings iaim of
A W W ickenheisei

Peitei leceived a model
Holstein cow and a yeai’s pos-
session of a challenge tiophy,
as did Raymond Myeis for his
win in the uinioi division
All s Kauitman leceived a floi-
al wall decoiation

Official judge was Donald
Seipt, manager ot Keystone
Farms, Easton, Pa

(Continued from Page 1)

cattle bleeding business
He called tor patience in

woiking with so-called brood
cows, even though they may
not new be making large am-
ounts of milk. He said, “I
hope we do not let go of
brood cows because ot the
diought” There aie many
“tail-endeis who are not hiood
cows” which should be culled
befoie the biood cow.

Seipt called attention to
what he named “The Unwrit-
ten Histoiy of the Bleed”
which he said is sometimes
moie important than wntten
pedigiees in impioving the
bleeding stock.

He mentioned such things
as the mheiited tendancy ot

cow families to develop bioken
down uddeis, mastitis, mocked
legs, and so on He said this
‘ unwntten histoiy can be
learned only by rubbing el-
bows with othei bieedeis over
a bale of hay at fans, shows,
sales and field days Much of
this histoiy is learned by ac-
cident, lie said, but it is au
impoitanl pait of impioving
the bieed.

Robeit Hess Stiasbuig Rl,
the bleed lepiesenlatne to the
state Daily Held Impi o\ ement
Association lepoited that state
delegates have instituted a
study ot “TNT testing

Hess explained that theie
has been a mo\e towaid to-
tal Xutnent Testing ot milk
Some state DHIA 01 ganizations
aie alieady using the newer
testing piogiam instead ot
staMng wit hthe old standaid
o£ butteifat testing alone He
said theie was a feeling on the
state DHIA boaid that milk
may eventually be sold on the
basis ot total nutnents be-
cause of the widespread un-
favoiable publicity about fat
and weight consciousness

Tempoi .a \ Food Program
County Agent M M Smith

leported that the county Ag-
nculture Disaster Committee,
ot which he is a membei, had
decided not to declaie the co-
unty a disastei aiea at this
lime

He said Iheie would be veiy

liUle to most coun-
ty lainieis il the county weie
in lie so designated unless the
Icdcii! mnemnicut should
nnikc lend chains aunlable to
disaslci aieas at a Jf (luted
i.ti, 01 luinish financial as-
sistance on 1 1 anspoi lalion ol
lia\ to disaslei aieas

Mr said loans at low intci-
esl laics i i on) Die F minus
Home Adiiimisiiatiou would lie
cuailable to only those laiin-
cis who could not obtain a edit
olsew bei e

Smith some enier-
o'ency measuies farmeis can
use to supplement short loi-
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WINNERS OF THE JUDGING CONTEST at the annual Holstein Field Day
on Thursday display their trophies. Left to right are Raymond Myers, Mount Joy
R 2, winner of the junior division; Melvin Peifer, Willow Street Rl, top judge in
the entire contest as well as the men’s division, and Mrs. Robert Kauffman, Eliza-
bethtown, winner of the ladies’ division. L. F. Photo

age supplies, but reminded
larmeis that the emeigency
crops would be helpful only
if lain comes dining the next
few weeks.

He thought that the s.hoit-
fodder coin might best be
made into silage, and suggest-
ed that dan >men could seed
corn, at the late of about a
bushel per acie, with a giaim

drill This puts on about 50,-

000 seeds pel acie and can
tinnish a lot ot toiage if it
can get to the tassel or silk-
ing stage betoie frost The
coin should be seeded beloie
the tnst of August.

Tenipoiaiy pastuie both this
fall and next spnng might be
lealized tioni plantings of lye,

eithei Balbo 01 Tetia Petkus,

Bulk Fertilizer
Day Scheduled

LANDIS VALLEY, PA --

Hundieds of faimeis and fei-
tihzei dealeis fiom thioughout

Penn'"Kama aie expected t«

declml' on this Lancastei
Count' fanning Coniniunit'
August 2 foi a teitilizei bulk
handling held day.

Planneib of the day-ion;

event think it "ill be the fust
of its type m this aiea.

All tanneis and tei tilizei
dealers are muted The field
day is being held to show both
faimeis and feinlizer dealeis
the lates ttechniques and the
•value of the bulk method of
fertilizer applicatmo. Co-
operating in the field day
which is being sponsored by

tbe F S Royster Guano Co ,

aie most major farm equip-

ment manufacture! s, and the
Agricultural Extension Sei-
\ue of Pennsylvania State
Uimeisity.

or Dual or Redcoat wheat as
well as domestic lyegrass and
field brome.

Highlights ot the piogram
include discussions of the use
of in teitilizers
calibiation of spi eiding equ-

ipment, toiage feitihzei and
'•oil resting and plant tissue
testing

Glasses will make quicker
recovery if they aie well feiti-
lized, he said Pastures and
hay fields might do well to
ha\e a “shot ot 0-15-30 for
legumes or a complete feitili-

zer for pure grass stands.”
Smith said more efficient

use could he made of short
fOl age supplies through the
use of the forage testing ser-
vice at the Pennsylvania State
Unnersity, and made a plea
ioi dairymen to cull the inef-
ficient cows from their herds.

How Penna. Dairymen are
...Supplementing Short Pasture

r

...Stretching Their Hay Supply
There's a new low-cost way to keep those
cows in milk and in condition right through
the rest of the summer and fall. You do it
by top-feeding Purina Bulky Las . . . just a
gallon or two per feeding . . . along with
with your regular milking ration. Purina
Bulky Las delivers the added nutrition cows
normally get from roughage. Use it to
stretch pasture or hay. It's loaded with min-
erals and energy. One ton of Bulky Las sav-
es up to 3 tons of average hay. Now with hay
prices what "they are today, Purina Bulky
Las is a real good investment. AND SAY,
for a limited time only, you can buy Purina
Bulky Las at a handsome savings over the
regular price. This makes it an even.BETTER
bargain than ever before. See or phone us
today. Keep your cows producing, even if
pasture is brown and dry. Stretch your hay
supply. You can ,do it with Purina Bulky Las
... in the Checkerboard Bog.

John B. Kurt?
Cedar Lane S. H Hiestand & Co,

Salunga
Whiteside & Weicksel

KnKwood

John B. Kurtz
John J. Hess, II Ephrata

Intercom se - Xew Pi evidenceThe piogiam to be hoi 1
appi oxnnately torn' illI If
Xoitb of Lanrastei on II S
222 at the lia 13 Landis Mi’]

neai the Pennsylvania Fa*-!!!
~M nsin in will In am at 10 a in

The moi mil-, will he taken up
by the intoi nial discussions
Liimh will be available at tin
Mill

Wenger’s Feed Mill, Inc. James High
Rheems Gordonville

Ira B. Landis John j Hess
\alley Road. Lancaster Kmzeis . Vintaga

In the afternoon bulk fe>f-
ili/ei denioiistiations utiliz-
ing latest equipment will be
made under actual field, con-
ditions.

J. H. Reitz & Son, Inc. Warren Sickman
Lititz Pequea


